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To induce_early fall buying we will give

---- -.--.-",-"'-- --~""-_.~

Lincoln, who came to visit, her son 'months i\Ir..Leuck was--en~gcd ·in

Mr~. J.·!~:-Ri~h~rdson,veJ.lt to,.N~i: .£l~~~~:~~~~_~~Z;~~n-ieft-fu~oil-X-Git.}"illHC--==
:~~i~1;;~:;~;:~?~:~o~f~~;;: :~~~~~:S~:!Fi~d:~;in H,~ ~-_-~_E_r_==.;__-~ -a:~--n-~d--= "~e_~~g---~~u-_~?'·-a.-:-·..·r--------
.="-Have ~'ou se-enthe-di!iPl~y"o:f'·eoie~s-h~Wa~~~xi~~~~~~_v.:j!h - .~ ~
;:::~~a;~a~;~:e~ RaJ)ges In C:r~~~. da~~k-~~;;~,~u·~~l~~a*:~::tK~~~~ S p E~ s-----jfll-"". H,,,,,o S,hi"k. of. Em", . ]1f, ,od M", J. ". Bm,tt w'" . - "_". - •. '. .' '. ..-.-._ .1_'A-,'_. ·L.·-·,·"..,.._, "','.'C
s:in:a~~~~~~~glllwayne-Detween- _~~r~iiYfewS;Und~:to~~h - -_ __ - - - - - - _ -~ '1
~:Miss Hope and Miss Elsie_ Hornby --l\F'-s. Ben Olson 0.£ Wausa visit~d

~~s;V;r~~~; ~e:r~l~g.Wayne on bUSl- s~ter---¥isfler-home-ln\Yanle

Ralph Ingham who is having a va- Miss Pearl Madden went to Omaha
vation fro~ college work in Chicago, Sunday to resume her work there
went to ~i~ux City Safurday. after having been sick for several

Mr. andl'.Irs, J. M. Barrett arrived weeks.
home. Friday ..from. tlwir sojourn on Miss Mabel Johnson who had been

- ----eiF=clr=nearPleazally-Wy~ -- .stayi~itb,---;:her..sis%--Mcs.~dre...w
l't1rs. Wm. Benning who came from Stamm, left"foT her home in Hoskins

Ran_<wlph Thursd.QY lor me_dical C[)fl- Saturday.
sultation, returned Fl'iday morning: Mrs. Harry Senif£" and daughter.

I ~ left Netha returned from a few cia>'s'

We support our statements
by a demonstration of faets,
not theories. An eye to us is
a probl~m in mathematics, and
its solution just as accur-nte.
Our sy~telll is one of ll~.meas
ureme-nls;==t"l;lgetlier -with-a "'tesF
of all the eye muscles. and
their relation to eat1ll other. It
reduces error to the minimum.

On Friday and Saturday, Septe~ber17 and 18

\Ve are showing the largest stock of overcoats in
the latest rilOdels and patterns in all-wool material.

, On OshKosh B'Gosh OVf~ralls and Jackets.

Yni<ffi:AIlsand One Piece Work Garments,$4.9i),

Th~e Hoover lifts the rug from the
floor- 1ike this--flutters it upon a
eusIiTon-OIair--;-gently"""bl!at;s"--out----l-ts===r=c- ~ernmh"'''''''d"',d''','''011tt~..:§..o..___i?roI6n$S its life

--A-bout---th-ree-·h~-.activeIservice a week with
The HOOVER is sufficient to keep everything
spick_and span.

BUICK
S~~~~~:~a~~~F~~~~~i

. over all kinds of roads, ca- .. . .
---="=-----jmsit¥-to-st:and--Up,.Jire:..dlZ-_ -'- Wl~-ttscaJ2'lc~ty.£or~~

.dopedtuljlehigh"'Tdegre.-=U:=m:l>ffie~--+---J-,I+-J.<~~--ll--'---
lnthenewNinereenT'wentj- -be.. ~:U-t¥. :In:~ili~e----e1 __-"--.I·
One Buick Senes. spI!ng suspenSIOn 'and ap-

pomtments that make for
For two decades, Buick en- riding comfort -the new
gineershayebuiItBuickcars models are especially
on these sensible lines -far appealing.
buyers who lo.ok upon the (:;
motor car as a business In the new Buick three pas- ~ I

__ ------utility-- __ senger. roadster, you' will
find a car which meets every

~~:bk;t-f~.cS~"'~"'~'-'l~"b";·~"'n'-'_-~-.-J-
for every business man. _ ~



Standard Pianos

In addition to this, there is the idea of service-the fact
that we have the: merchandise here for you all the time.

Do you know that with the increased freight rates it is
impossible for yC:JU to buy your supplies as cheaply as

Everything for the- Sehool

All this month we will sell Sweeping Compound at lowest prices,
in fact- >

~~om."".u,ttelCSclIooH:eachen; P!lcm<t91wri~-~r_~wiII>-
number of district and county and name of director. We -tTILtheID-,_~

promptly;

.f

~"""",,,,,,_-_ttt--+
"hange th~ light current th"re from
the 220 direct to the 110 alternating,
very soon.

County fair is being held at Hart
__ ing~<;I}LiJ;L~, ,cou-lJ,tt- thi~~g,~k.

Plans ~aw l>een nULae f.or :fTarger
lh·e stoc~exhibit than usuaL

Fred 1)ale and Mi$$ Edith Wrigley,
the former \,:... 11 known in Wayne,
:\'c]"(~ marri<cd at Lil1coln. Mr. Dall!

·You'd .expect some badly
cut tires-perhaps a blowout
or twO.C'~'C - -~~~

It's just as natural to have
your battery go dead when
ou for et tb' ut in water or

keep up charge.

Even the-sill Effier will.
ard-With Threaded 'Rubber--
Insulation neeg,s regular at-
tion. 136 manufacture:r:s of
cars and trucks .have se~

lected_Tbreaded Rubber In~

suIation. -
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Some of the finest peaches we
have seen this' year are here now

--rroln------utah~_are_----pae .
b:Jshel basli:ets and weigh with the
basket 60 pounds, which is about

rna en 0 t ese
fine candies protect

__~~ir:::.:~puta-mm---------by--
selli!!&=only_.JJ!to!1 _J

----seIected~s:-~-._...
locality allov~ -the - -.J
country. This is tlu ~
st4re.

not to buy for the fo li- We. watch the smallest details
Handling garments in this way Here is Bn attracth-e one.piece sons. Th~ styles were no differ- to be sure ~~t.Y.Q!L&"!"J.illstYlhaL~

~-at1Y--=duces....t.h.e..e.nse..:1.(Lll..S..-dr.ess..,3:UJ.LJ:il_n_Jl111keaLhom~1t ent. frUIn- what W-e--;h--4'll-------trr-s'tOeK;--c.'UU-OUgntto have for the money
and we are able to make very' low is one of the favored Fall si:rl!"s the -prices were one-fourth higher, ~-ou spend. ..
prices. We would like to ha~e cut· on simple lines and eaEy to and we had a g~~hate~t1nil buslIless
you look througn'our stocKaIfu-r.ev{.--Vnly two and one·fourth ~----ove-r- > "

--soo-w'ha-t'J-"OtJ. can -d-e-·lJefO-re-~.--J·~ljTiMK~no!'tf-elial·,-neie_ year.: ::We..mide_llp a.uL-m:iUdS_to-~~~ ..
ing ;I'our faU-·coat-----;8illfor-cij-ess. Qulr_~d, Use McCall Pattern \.1531 Eell the shoes we had'as long---a~ Good goods and satlsn--e~,,------
'We have the styles and can save for the dress and ~ansfer pa~_ th.5 'ppl¥--- - _ . ers are 10 ''II

--i~e·~~~:·~:~~;s~::~e~i~ ~~rnt-~ :~~:;~~~~~h~e=~ --=0=

much-larger at this time -than it- were thtm asking. We--feH..----.that~·sbPd·f),~'-i'lf tile. ex-_
will be later ,on.- '.< prices could not very well go any pressman delivered packages of.

~~ Pl~~n~~~h~~~eb:'~r~fv:~~'p~~~~ _~~~~ernOa\O~:ri~;t~~.. :~:;: :eat: :,~:rC;· t~i~~~,~::;~~=n;:i~~~nt~~
Mrs. Brown an-d·-!lHss Fox went lar. We, bought some beautiful however, and it don't look like ladies' tu~edo.-and tie back styles

along on the last buying trip to materials, frames and tassels from there woul-d-be-llny for some time. in sweaters-a shipment of geor
help select'theary goods and to whleh you can make' your own. But we ha,'e plenty of good, styl- gette and tricolette. blouses--a
gather idaes about the new styles> We wanted, to buy· some of the ish shoes yet from last year·s stoek shipment' of dress skirts and three
When you come in to select ma- new headed bag" but when they at-oJ-d prices and we wfll guarnn- shipments of coats and wool dr-ess
terials for your Fall wearing ap- asked us $6jl.OO to $75.00 each tee the styles as g.ood looking as ell. These new goods will all be
!ll'et-~·iH----flilfithemth9~ fllrarpiRig e sort of enijiiffiiS-~~-i~lH'----Seleet~__c+~_

ough-ly informed ahout the cor~ lost our nerve. If you hav~ !he mak~ a _well w~rth-while saving if urd~!:....

~ I ' . -, ' .' '-.' ' .

----'_7WkYNE-::HERAU?."~HUR-5D-A-Yr.-S~.L__ __=!._~.



a.nd we are quoting-aspeclal price-to uitrodiic~ .r<,
in every 0 e. Pri~e for next ten days, 15
cents per can, Milk will be hfgher-better buy

----=a:::ease.'-~- ==-.~~~ ~

are now in demand.

-;

There are suits, coats and dresses that cannet be
duplicated in correct st)rle, quality or value any

place~ V\'e are anxious to
show you this wonderful
line ,vhether it is your in
ten~lo purdmsc--or-flot.--

This store will be closed from 1 t~~~.",-:.!,rid!,~__

~WiD remain open F'riday and Saturday e"enings.

Our C()ffee:j)eplII't

Wefl.a¥~ assertJbled a WGaOOtiu1.s~i=-oLne¥i fallgar~
that were purchased. on a low remJy-to-wear market with but one
thought i1r-rniftcl-Jlfttl-tltatwas--ffr~e-tE>-gi-+u£t-aJittle.~

than a dollar's worth of arment for 100 cents.

after a lapse of several
years, anti we take' pleas

_ .use .in. announcing that
- - oUfstockls coinpiete.

--llirrgh~nrdres.-es
IDLd-play suits tbat
a-re~just-1he thing.. "
for-school wear;----

cheaper than you
can make them
yourself.'

Sweaters

shaped sleeves an
loose kni.tted bot
toms~

styles; -~'.D~
sweat-e~-sleeve=
less models -a n d

.olliers....wi.Lh .D.elIe

Overcoat
Time-

is Here

out of your coat and if there are any better values
_~Uhem.

W.eTare 'jli§t. unpacked-a-big stiIpment-offalCcoats -
in all stylei~"iind weights: '~No matter whether you

:..:..:::wan' a rghl weighll ual f!JI:-t-h-ese---eooHltH--
ings or a heavy, great-coaJ for the chilling blasts

___~_ ~D~er it'~~re in all styles and colors,

fJy7~-na o'fherM~no.8;::- -=-==-~--

Miss -EuteliB1'ugger or-etJ~JjmjjW

rinc-t,-" spent' the last .week end in. I
'Wayne, guest of Mrs. M. A. Pryor,
and Miss Alvera Malloy.

lIfr. and Mrs. L. E. Courtright

dar aft",rnoon
... a"(1 Laurel,

-to~~~~J:-H. Ri!lld returned Tuesday ·OU; s'tock of ne"w

~=;ti~~::~~.~:~~~~;:~~.I:nn ~;~t;~t:=:::-
1ri;:r~~ ~~.O;a~~·lggS of Siuux City, _play new sweater
came Tues?ay evening to spend 11 coats in a splendid

~--1j--lMa'''putotT'buying youicoat until the'8fio-w-~!Hes.
-.come-in-now and get; the selectioD...-Qf our .complete

Eictibha~..Jett J:<!!. theil" heme T
day morning after ,,.isiting at the
home of ChB.rles Van Norman.

D. H. Cunningham went tu Bloom
field Tuesday evening to officiaw as
lIuctioneer lit the big hmd sale of
Otto Bruegman Oil Wednesday.

___.M.t.-llll.JLNr~ Fral!.!LBCle of Sioux
City, were guests of the former's pa-
~ Mr. and 1\1rs. L. W. .' ---.- ---

Wayne -the fore part of theW"ee£... ,_ ~ _ _

::~,J:~~~£:;~:e;~rn~l~lE~i ;;::.;enee ".rtend,;h"l.t~me" :~,~:,pon,,;g'~'~di"I'~'::';~
II n:eeting in the interest of the Sal- Miss Margaret Coleman and Miss Mrs. George Worland of Randolph.! ' _

-v~~!1~~;-i;ir sp;ci;itr~-i~]ea;;S, ~~eth:~l:~:~:~~rrolt,- c~e-to the day w~~~~~;~~~~~ne,~end.' ~a8--k.e~'~O'-'-re' ~I-~-X~-' -~._j
~~~n:. ~~~~~7,::; ~~;~~m~i~~?O ::i'wa~li;~ K;~~c~t~i~ZuJ~r~{hyRa~:;;~l~ Kar:rS~f.J~~eo~:,hia~n~h~i~~d ~~~; D-ll ":; l 0 L .' '1 ~.~ ~V ~ c~~

- -m,- Re-t-urn5. leaves SIOUX CIt) 7 p. , gu d Sh' t th' her.e viSIting relat:v~s returned home!

____~'~I~~,r~Vae:r:VM~;o~~~l~I~~DOrriSI.~O;~;~/;~~~h~t c >\en . _IS _~:~ Paul Mines o~ this place and
-:-' --- Dolphm were- rnarTied at Bloonlfie~dI He':. W'o Kllburn T€turned Mon- Mrs 'Waldo Hahn of Randolph wellt

-' {:;:~~r:~~ t~~r:;~e-~~o~~d~n\~~~~e ;;.:.~~e\=ng;~:~~ayO~:h:t:e~~e~:to Sioux City-this mo~~nin~d

~*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*
F-··r----~CALNEWS -+

~'---ii+i;*+;l,~" *-~~~~i'I'*~

~-.-_·-_-""?,:;Lb~'.~.",~,~':;;;,~~'" w,,","" -::-::f. Sb'lesTl)at Pl~ase ,1 'rhef)rr c.fcfJrr€oml?t!n.y
-to~i'~~ ~~~~\~:':::t"y' b""'""" h~ c.. --,-J ' Quality Store -

An~rew Stamm was' doin,g bJsi.

,,"in 8>,", eny yo"e, '''y. C ~ ..-+t-.-'- -G- ~--rl-- ---P .,-~ '----rT"r-r--t'tTt----1~

~::~'";n ::'!,~: ..~~ ;:";::,::::ei;,~;;uOmel.ll1Ilg uUHeU -- ror_i au-
~~~:~~';~~L~:'''~"'\~~': --New---b--i-fie' of--¥-aH---aooWiffler-St-v-i@S--'----I-i~_____ilj

~h~s Lottie Sholt's went to Emer
son 'tuesday La Vl~ll h,-,l' sIS,er, Iilt'5.
Frank EV<W!l.

- --I\lr-;;-1imr1'lr-r-:";:'- carl ~uelle \V€nt to -
0maha- )'esteru~.I' atte,lH>on to spe.1J
Ii few days.

--.-- ~i~~:1f -:;je%~I ~~~I~:~l:- ~~;r:~
- in Eme(son.



30.00'

45.00

MARATHON

iUs::tm-tbe Market
-- ... 8

----- -----,--

We have a Few Wagon B'oxes Left
for "the corp. husking season

These tires are guaranteed for. 6,000 miles

We Also Have Tubes
wit~ the .same reduction in price

-----!-'-,-~-

Ad< for the Marathon hook.on the Care and Operation of, the Automobile
and Trador, Now Ready for Di&tribution

We are Getting in a -Cii.rToad~f Flour

x or~_~. _

34x4for __

34x4 1-2 for _

30x3for__ _ $13.00

30x3:i~2fo~ : ~ : ~~-----ii\l-----

32><3 1·2Jor_ --"-- -"-~~---- ~_ . ~1,Q.o..
31x4for.___________ 25.00
32x4for ._______ 28.00

.- ---.~ --.Marathon GaS!>u\ieand Kerosene
---~ ---Always.~~d.-1'hone..No. 10.

D~on't AbllS~T4atJ=¥~~~I~-~--
~-

Marathon PrOQuas are produced, refined and dlstribmed by the
Transco_atiDental Oil Co~pan.)',who control their product "from

.:::--:':.--'- ;c----.------,_~ ~-. ----- "-~--=-----------=--:-:._.:;--~~

We Will Sell You~a Nebraska Tire

Mr. Cox'. Di.covery.
Mitchell Republican: Gov. Cox

has found that it is not so ea~y to
prove charges against the republican
=mpa.ign----managemenC~...~. _!.t·__7S'=--W
print them 111 his newspaper.

---More Tha-fl,--I~_=

Washington Star: Up to the pres'_
ent moment Ohio has been enjoying
l\1o-te of the campaign·-~te1'nellt

an. ought to fall to the share of
"'anyone state.

-----

Look Ollt for kidne)' trouble" a'nd
bat'ka h _CoJds o\·ertax·the k,rl'H.7',g
and often leave them )veak. For ";".:lk

I
kidneY5----well, read what- a "'I'.rTJe
woman Sa)'s:

Mrs, .J:. L. Sou]es,G~-\ coin
settled in my baek ami kidney,; ;!nd
put my kidneys in a badly disonlereu
'condition, The muscles of my back
w~~~~fl'~~kldrre~["no~

A daughter was born S~ptember

13, 188-1, to Mr. Rnd Mrs. Henry
Myers.

_tio:-~~~ ;eoe~nf~ '&~a;::r~;t:;
26 arid 27.

Mr. Nyc, the n(!w attorney, will
have his office with Dr. L-isenring
for the present.

Hon. John M. Thurston and Hon.
W. E. Dorsey will speak_ in \\'ayne
before election.

There have been rumors that
town~ is to be platted soon in the
vicini,ty of North Sirle.

Miss Susie and Miss Anme Davies
returned from. Hartington to begin

_---- ahn.JLLIDYls....Q.f lp'::y~ ha.s.rented

W!iyne, N,ebr.

West Sjde Market'
, JACK DENBEC~:_Prop,

our-
.Buying·

..Yariety,. C_Qfrli!ct oWeight
Fre~J!ness .Right Prices

_J\ren'tyou looking for these ~fol)r things when you
b~y your meats? Why not trade ",:here you caD
be certain of gettiug them, -

-~-----~-- -4\'y Us
steaKi-bUilln ---meat, -.Cruelt-efi-,

smoked me--atS, -
around at times. Many time!!. it was
impossible to get a night's rest, on
account of the worn out and ml;;cr~ ,
.able condilioJL...!Lf mf back !lnd hlJ.
hey~. A friendtolifme-o~il>,wyj---;OO---
about _Doah's, Kidney Pills helpln~

;'~ri:~;u~~~~;n:o:::~~;"'.;;mu::l~iiI~l-i!t--~=-~-~
better in every way, I have n&t---ll
to use Doan's for some time;-:as DIy
~.!'ck feels stronger, my kidneys

nealthy." . - .---'---. --.-. ~

~
e 60c, at all dealel'S; Dou't

~i~PZo s~ ~dn~/i~~l~remedY-
t - rs. ----soutes-ha¢::"::-F

~====",==========~====,jf'!bb'uruJ:9..Mfrs,,-,Buffalo, N, Y. sl(itl



home~gr-own ·crops gives -SP_ttf'S Uteit' ne\. 'm1kl

richness.

Then-there's a neat"'brown.and.~ilver" ~ge

OST~m", MdID.n'puci'iit th"" cg_

wants seven 9aYs a -week., fifty:tw~-'weeks_ a y~
Just bet your ~~hottom. dollar" tha;you won't tire of

Spur's old-time tobacco"taste, for it's· real--as-life and.

r:are-as-June. Now to find out why!

Good tobacco purs Spurs at th~ top. Just that.

The blend l?f :fin~t _TUEkish leaves and the pieR of

that's wee-fold, wmch """!'-" S.pu"s £rap'"~cf
".- -.

&~oJ:' ready for -YQ\4

Spur up! Spor~r- Light up a Spur!_

But Spurs don't _sto.p at ch.eenDgyour" ~.:...._

__They draw easier and bum slower, because SpU1lJ a;"

crim.pe~nolpCl3leJ.

,
----We-have-just 1;)egull-:t1{~';';ale of aU"kinds of delicious

homemade candy. Your choice of fudge, taffy, peanut hrit·
'twt-b6fl~~etie=

Mosi·of-o~[horri;eUiiiae~s"\yeet~sel1for 60 _c~nJLa--JlOullik
They lUeyyholesolIleils ~H as tempting. Comeand try them
ahd take an assorted hox home.

ert J. Demli-say,-aeceased: -
You and" each of you are hereby

notifiec:l that on the 27th gay oLAu-
vust, l!:!20, U. S. Conn 'filed-his pe- --,--
tition in the county court of Wayne
county, Neornska, alleging that Rob
ert·J. Dempsay, departed this life in_
testate in Wayne county, Nebraska,
on o~ about January 3, 1917, and at

~~~~4~~~~~Z::::;;~

at Sholes

I have opened a

We g-Uliran ee our en wor the dairy division II ows a ~re

D. E. J. ACKLEY. DR. E. J. ACKl,.EY, MGR. are now about 120 bull assocLti,".-;

tq~b~-a-sJlff;~~--=rtcan not t--;Y_~Ent~r:-~~N:~~~;~~Fi ~~~_~:-:~~~:S_;:__~h~~~~~:
i::~~daSa~~rte;;h ;~V~ebnet~~/:;-~l:r~~ IIowa Bmldln~i:~;t~i~;d Pierce ~t5. tie~he e~tension men of the dairJ'

.way Ute)" nave IH:!Vergivlm-me any-ts-l-£H-a-d hat i~tty-eftlIes,
pain. It is the t_eeth that give no when the idea of a hull association

--V:'arnlngtfiat ~re the dangerous ones. . Co~h"llng the Roolevelh. is discussed, people" thi;lk that, wniTe
}f we have a .p~i!l j.I! a tooth...we don't Lmcoln Journal: These Ro?sevelts such an organhation is clearly·agooQ -
need the advice of anyone to tell get a newspaper reader all mlxed up thing on genernl. principles, the l!0n,.-

you that tooth is faulty. if he isn't wary. Here's.a Roosevelt ditions in their particular community
Being a member of the dental pro- calling the league of nations a death are not suitable. Many times, in

fession I am not proud to say that trap and there's Onll, ~lling it the such places, it has been tried, and
the worst offenders to the general hope of the world, all m the same to the surprise of some it has been
health and the cases tiul.t are filling day, and one has to go well below the found that the condltions did not

:------""IfITlTe-~_tlmrr-any--other---are-·h~S{J~Which-is--whic.h. tre--w:ry-:itaJI. There are
the teeth that have had the nerves many such communities. They have
killed by good, bad, and indifferent I . . UDhu:k 13th. . men engaged in dairying; they have

;~~~s~;_o~:~::d ;:~~~. ~.::; d:~~ on~~:hl~3~~a ~~~~t.~.~~\~~k.;.J~ .:~~~~d o~e o~:;~a~~~ri;~db~:yw;~~~
tists of my acquaintance are big for the fellow who IS hcked. the need for better bulls.
~---_--~-- ------~---~~---- ~~~:~U~~~~i~a~h~~~;lt:e~~:;~

to bayc---- a bu.!L !!ssociation than it
can afford ro be without one; and if
the people of the commllnity are
n.ejghborly and able ro work_together
. "dBy__ business affairs, they
can just as well ha....e a strong asso-

General S·tore ana -. ",UOD with ,II '" b.n.'''.

Notice of Hearing.
To. the heirs, .creditors and all-per-



Wayne, Neb.

----8A-LE--Se:veTb....----mD.!!!.----, li.illi.Se:-
partly modern, across streeteast
of .Catholic church.-Mrs. R. H.

Shorthorn bulls, 'from 1 year to
18 months old. c c: F. sandaIiI, six
miles east of Wayne a.nd six
miles' southwest o~ Wakefield.lltf

iR.....SALJ~c....Ch.est!!r White _boars, 
big smooth fellows -oui(}f~ _=
blood lines. Write or ,see Ed.
Caauwe, Route 4, Wayne, Neb.

1_---~---,=2=t3=ad:::p~--

The Jolly Little Tailor trade mark means this
to every man who. wears made-to-ord~r clpthes
It is the symbol of pure wool--q~ty arid fine worIdnanship plus

~----<l__lJUtbn:mgn_sciemitiLorganizatiQ..n Q!! a large scale.

__ ltisJh.e symbol of the most successful system of tailoring-to-individua1~
measurement yet devisN----=-a.p~~._JiI.l,~mic-system~---=--
us to produce, for any!', man anywheJ;'e a correctly' proportioned.
properly styled and -accurately fitting' suit of clothes without the
necessity of experinienting with try-ons=and at a fair pric~. -

AttheSigTr"'lff
l'"e JQUy.Little Tailor

Opposite Postoffice

~~--

--'~.'---------~.~TATrtmING--
lU"-l~~"~' _ . is the tailoring of today. -Let us-show you our_new woolens, stTUUt styles

and remarkable values for Autumn. We assume all responsibility ()f
--pleasing y=

MORGAN'S TOGGERY

754,912.69-

---,-.-.-.-_._.---

; Reserve District No. Hi -
..REPORT OF-COND:lTION OF

LIABILITIES
'Total

"Capital stock. paid in ...•.........•.•.•.....•.•••.•..•.•....•..•..
Surplus fund-_.
Undivided profits.. . . .. _..., ..... __ .. _. 27.2~4.84

Less current expenses, Interest and ta,,~s .patel 3,64tjJj!}

~-

Surpr.ae Party. Central ~SociaJ Ci~d...
-------Twelve couples went to the SIeck Central Social circle met with

home south of Wayne Friday even· llfrs. John Carlson la3t Thursday.
~_ Jng-and_ surprised.. Miss..Alice Sej~" M~,_ gu}'~lder had ~.barg~ oC the
--. M:iss Clara Seick and their. l;,Q.ciaI 8fternoon instead of Mrs.

Miss Mary and Miss M8rtha Pine of John Grier who was unable to be
SWnton. - The young people spent present. - A corn contest was enjoy-
the e\'ening in danCIng and gam. . --'Ptre'~~d-«>oo-_-th<'-"<+~

--:- At a proper time dai~ty refreshments phans' Home at Council Bluffs was

A niis~ion feast will be held next quickly. The hostess .served).ig!!Lr-~
Bundu)' afternoon. at 2 :30 at the Lu- freshments and the girls retIred, but

-~~~~~n;eh~~~;I1~~~ ~~r~:t_ f~ -~;[~~~'~~~~Ha;;,:~;s~~J~~y:,,:~~
English. Rev. E. Gehrke, pastor of Rennick.
tM ,churd}, and p!l.Swrs of other Lu- --

, theran churches in this vicinity, will Bible Study Circle Meets.
--be prcsent. Speakers for the after- The Bible Stud? circle met Tucs
noon are: Rey. Stegema,nn of Ba- day afternoon with -Mrs. E. B.

~~~:t~iiISN~~~lk~n~Wea~e:'e~::~~:I~~~~:ng~a;~~~~lrt ~uen~~~ts~:~~~
_ __ I ing the members will begin the study

Tenth Birthday Observed. F lof Matthew by outline. This meeting
Ml"s,-=:A::l:k..e:..----Rie:.lwh~____.:§l~n"-1~

:~n:r ~~r~~e ~~~~~t~~~hdc:;I%:nive~~l~~·younlfLadies'-clrde~Wm-~
S8Q' of her- daughter, Louise, Satur- Its first meeting Bnd receptIOn at the
day afternoon. Games were follow. hornt; of Mrs. E. B. Young tomorrow
00 by r.efreshments, evenmg. _

Piano Recital. Martin who will-sone_a covered dish
Pupils of l.1iss Grace Keyser will luncheon.

gil'e a piano recital at her home next ' --
lIIonday evcning nt.7:30 o'clock. On- D. A. R. Meeting.
Iy II Part of the pupils are to wke The Daughters of the American
Pllrt in this recital. All parents lire Revolution held their first meeting
invited. for the year Saturday, September 11,

lit the home -of Mrs. Carroll Orr.
Rural Home Soc:iety. A covered dish luncheon was serv-

Members of the RUl"al Home so· ed by th~ hostes.<; at 1 o'clock. The
dety \\ill go to Carroll next week afternoon was spent enjoying a 80
where Mrs. Vern"T Dayton will en- dal time and talking over plans for
termin them at an all day's rileetiilg. the year.
The women wi.ll have their regular
program and will work on a quilt for Slu~be.. Party. .' .
the orphnns' home at Council.Bluffs, MISS L~'-'nette Ren~<ck entertamed

OWII. ,. • • - 1 r· arty Satul'-

JOll~5 'wiil ~tertatli the officers '/Iljd _
t~achers of the Presb)'terilUl ,Sunday S.~nday School" Party. 
school-at the home-of-the fOt'lller this _Mrs. J. W. Beard's Sunday school

eVb~~~ti-'; clUb' keI1;j~lgtoll _WHl--be ·tI:S~~ e:~ei~rJ~;_~~n~~:
--De1d Tuesday aftel1'oon; --:B;ll:sWsses home of Mrs. L. McClur~. Games

are: Mrs. H. H. Habn, Mrs. C. W. and a weiner and marshmallow roast
HiScox, Mrs. J. H. Kemp; Mr,;. J. G, made the occasion a pleasant one.
Mines nnd ¥~ ~y Reynnlds,

~'~-~TIll!--e-Utetie---vlub~Jl meet-_u __S~.b Club.
Monday afternQ~n for a socail time Mrs.-W. C: Coryett--eTItertairred4-he-=-
at the honle of Mrs. A.' Eo. Davis. Sorosis club Monday aftert:lo"lfi. Thc
These ladles will have charge of the time was spent playing "livA hund
program: Mrs. Davis', Mrs. Paul ·ed.'! __ ~he.-hostess served dainty re_ _ .

. __ ~'l d 1'.1rs. _William Mellor. freshments.. _Next ,Mo.nda)· afternoon

THF FIRST NATIONAL BANk.
at Waynt"in the state of Neh;aska, at the close of bllsine~s on Sept. -~920.

- RESOURCES
Loans and discou'nts, including rediscounts (ox-

___ eept--t-h(1se-.shQwn.ln"'p...i1!~q..!:L_.. " .... ~9,391.47 $529.391.47
O\'erdrafts, secured, none, unsecureu,"T3;260.16.. 3,260.16
U. S. Government aecurities owned:

----_ DePOs~ttt-see_U_reCir_cUTah(i!L1U.S'-:lilliJJS:-p~r __
valu~ . __.. .__._. ,__ " .. ~__. .._... _.. .. _.. _. 18,750.00
~.nnLe4g~-.:-:--.----,---."..... _. ..=,~~Q,1O..QJ)!L_
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'Ve u~c the, very best bicycle

botiom of tub so water will
drain without tiltinl? machine.

a -lifetime, and run smoothly
and quietly.

We include ten feet of best
Ij:rud('_ wa-tlO'I'proof cnrd,_i'l.lady
to attach to lamp SOCKet.

\1/00' U~e :. faucet. inade special

-We use only the highest grade
motors, which are nbsolutely
g-u,arante('d, and will do the
work at I! cost not to exceed
1 1·~ cent!' per hour.

All g-ea!':; are cut on automat-
ic g'ear cutting machine, mak. _J-

-~i~~~e~~:~~ly~~~:~:le~~~
wringer in case of accident.

Electdc Drjv~n Washer

The' budy of this ma~hine is
mild ..• of heavy !'oliu, sheet
coper. polished on outside and
tinned inside. Will never
leak. warp, rust. or ~hrink.

\Ye \l~e a web flywhel'~whieh

WHY DOES IT WASH CLEANER?

~a~;i;USE; Bv the vacuum finei lIe the dirt is all .forced OUT instc>ad of rubbing p~rt of it into the

We furnish c.asters--nl'l legs so
machine can be moved easny.

Extra -lit-l'ge special wringer
_with It-inch rolls.

Levey ('ontrois - the - wringer,
either forward or reverse, or
neutral. Conveniently locat
ed [It right hand of operator.

__All w.oad: c-oming'---in-- -contact-~
with water, best grade Red
Cypress.

WA-YI':!E HERALD, THtlR5-DA-Y, SEfTEMB£-R 16, -1-920.

Oma a ee, .ep.

1_~_q1:~!tII?_~~_ ._I!.-\NKER- DROWNS.·ji ~
I --
I Ul· Health From Overwork Said t ..
I H"ve Caused 'Suicide.

<J oy u ,e SUICle ...ICl

has not heen recovered.
How the man t'scaped from his

!~f::e ~ass~~t ::I~;al~~;i~~t~rd-
I not learnl'd of Mr. Bridenbaugh's

I
death until Omaha Lletectivea in
f('mned them.

IdentJfy Victim by Lclter.
I Identification of the victim was

'1--ri;.def':;~~Ulfr~ ~el;~~~~, a:otl:~~sei~ t~
coat left on the railing of the bridge

I
bY~UiCide victim before hel
dimbetl to a watel' barrel and took
the fatal·leap. .

- L1~;-~nd'-- ~1rs,--------l.V~ -E. Murphy;
of Conncil-

age as they were crossing in an BECAUSE: By the vacuum principle it requires only power to handle the water, not the clothes. This-

I
lluto.m...Obile...MT.'.... MC.G. Uir.,. scream.'d...The man turned his head, shouted, "I eliminates the _wear .on the fabric and makes the machine run much oasier.

_:®"~..EO!!fKr:.f,!I~~ hQ!led himself--;~!O- - -rn--ol'de)'''to ftiIlY~P1Jt'eci:ate-the-rcal-vilue'"of TI-tE NATIONAL·:VA€UBM -W-ASHER; ---,}:"-OB' - MUST-
tht! water. GIVE IT A TRIAL. .----. --

, - Women Report Suicide. .
The two wonien spend to Central

i:i:~' ~"'~~~.n:~n=:t~~,~h\~;: W-.A. I=IISCO_..X,.Haf.dware_
nue E, Council Bluff~, saw the man _

;~:V~n~ ~i~ ~~~~gta~~gto~h~ai:a~~ Wayne, Nebraska
he said.

Sic'em Wapi
and

Wapi Did His Duty

......"',"" ....·.ll-l.Theatre

Sixteen Different Wild Anim S SUfficiently to be released from St.

--~

---- .

Gaertner's-Furnilure··Store
Wayne,Neb.

grade phonograpli that can' be produced.

-Ask for a de~oo5tration......-eom.pare it wiHi any'- other1ibollograpl! in style~ qual~
__.--itt.-e!1uipment..,and----t.onfl~--~ ...

c---~=

+-~,-mThh:;,',;;d~em~_~:V~I~;=~r~~\~cesb~~:~;~l.J' mpl"""'_~~__~,h_~-
em 10'1i make·shift attachments t' honograph will gi'i(e the maxi-

Stanton-W. S. Sanders.
~ Thurston-A. A. Kerber.

Tilden-H. Zinnecker.
~-------Wakefield-PleasantValley~E. N.
~_Littr-eIJ.--_

~fiill=-~a:t'leY.·---

WaterbUI"Y--;To be supplied.
Wausa-A. J. Warne.
Wayne-Wil!i.am Kilburn. •
Winnetoon.Verdigre-C~ B. Pier·

",I.
Wirlside-Grtice-----G. M. Car:ter.•
Winside-dircui~.B.-Wylie.
WiS1).er-:-To be supplied,

'W'-yrwt-Spring V~lley,-:a. c~llier·:~=:'i~::=======t==E~t=~]~~t===:~::====::~S:~=Z~=_"". J. yv. Kirkpa't!ick ~A5. appqinted

Pilger-B. F. Eberh;J.rt.
Plainview-Foster-G. M. Bing.
Plainview Circuit-Po D. Cox.
Ponca-Centrnl-A. L. Umpleby.
Randplph-W. H. Shoaf..
Rosalie-A. W. Abrendts.
Royal-Fairview-L. -R. t"kGaughey.

:--- ,_~SoGth_Sklu'1'-~-c )'b-Ba-ltar-d.
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Let Us Prove It!

Attention, F"riendst

On Suits worth $75.00 and above
.. a reduction of $10.00

Food Cooked Electrically

·~cCarnaf(~Hardware-Co.
'I - -

Wayae, Neb.

I'b • Ie ,the l'''jlel'' p blj i
week:m----2.rder to giye those attending the Wayne ~_olJ.nty~ Fair the advantage of this
bargam. .

D-EGMJSE-o£4OO.mm1.ber wb"o took advantage-of
D' the reductions on suits which we made at the
time of the Dollar Day Bargain Sale we, are-goia-g.
to give our c\!stomers another chance to get a fall
suit at greaUy reduced prices, TIierefore we Qffer:'

---the mudern way

Our
Store

, -
We 'sell the suits of The Detmer Woolen Co., one of the laxgest whoiesale-hrnlS6S of- 
~_ c~u:ntry;- --ou~---suits..:~---tailGl'ma~~d guaranteed. to.. fiL" 'I'-he"prie-e---is marlt:ed~
_ '-~oneyerx-sutt:-': --, -0-_.-,__ -:-- - ,_-------,--- , __ ' _

she prefers the electric range. Remember the dates.

-"_.

r=~__ -'._~ .~--"~ --'-~---'--'--_-

B~monstration oLEIectriC-

\VONDERFULLY cooked foods will be prepar~d riiht1~-~~T display
_"room qo Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week, on the

II---'H"'uc><g"'nooes"E"l'ectr~c Range. S-o lllllC.h...bett~b3fi.focidS--, cooked -on ritlier
ranges ar.e they that we want you to sample them for yourself. Come
io and h~t us prove how electric cookery insures better tasting foods.

Evangelical Lutheran Church. )
,~

Miss Helen~ -mham of South
Sioux Cit~', was a gues~ of Mr~.

Monday. Sunday school, 10 a. m.

m,.......:.~._

-It is'the Standan::\ by -which
lin Farm Electrical Equip.
ment;s b'cing Judged;

-We weloome yOU to thor_
Oughly in-vestigat.e all of
these statements; to make
any comparisons you desire
enoto ask any {)wn<:r of a
Lalley Light plant what he
thinks of it.

Carhart Hardware
ompally

And Because_

&cause it is_

Xeb.:·S·Sll~d~)- to visit bet" daughtl'r: Rnrl Mr~. w.· D. Yail in 'Wa">lc onl
Mrs.. 1\. M. Huffman. Sunday. Dr. and Mr~. Vail 'Rl'l'Orn-

i\Il!'S Flor(!nce Gard.ncr went to panie'! the ;";"rIolk pt'ople home,
Pender Suuda)' afternoon to resume -------J
teaching in the public school there. ~:+:';:;:;iiiH"(:i'-+*--:.'11

~;~,;~i?i~~~~~L:K~:i~:~~;r~~1:L~+H~~.:,;;~~:L+E:~A+:+~;i
anived last, T-hur~y to take. clta.rge Methodist Church.
of athletics at the Wa)'ne Smte Nor- (Rev. W. Kilburn, Pastor.)

Come nnd H'e the Copper- mal. Sunday schoJl, 10 a. m.
Clad at our sto-re. :/lIt's. G. J. ,Hess and daughter, Preaching service 11 a. m.

Bonnie, returned Monday afternoon Epworth League and Junior League
from.a ten da~ys' visit"a,t O'Neill and 7 p. m. '-
, - Evening Services, p. m.

___"",fts many eXclusive mechan.
---- iral features, are "the result

of over ten years manufac..
turing, eng;nee~ing and
owner·use experience, a
reoordtha" is unrivalled;

Mrs. William Lessman arrived home "The Cross. --
Monday from Chicago ;",'here they The Sunday ~hool meets at 11:30
Iuld been visiting relatives. a. m.

Mrs. Mamie Coyle who spent two The Young People's society is at
weeks in Wayne, guest of the T. W. 7 p. m.
Moran family.- r'iimfneil1.fonaay af- Evening -preaching service at 8 p.'
ternO,Qll_t!!_h~,!_J1Q~.e i~ Sioux City. m. ,

_ Mrs. A. C. Hasiillis-\\'lio-was a ---The midweek ~ervice is held on
---------:=~~~-- est· e r.:....iind_bl:n>., We,t;lnesday eVe'Iling at 8 p. m.

C. A. Chace, returned Monday af- .-
temoon to her home in Sioux-City. Pre.byterian Church.

. Prof. .T. G. W. Lewis returned the (Rev. John W. Beard, Pastor.)
last of 'last week from Seott3 Bluff Senices September 19:

e -had head uartel"lL-~l-e- Morning s~rvk;;~')t;'0;'3;O~'T~h;,mi':II~~~~~iii~i~~~~~i~~~~~~ii~~~~,p~J
representing the Americari 00 - 0 t e morm-n-g----s, . ~_~ •

I-I--f-H"",""Ii:n-YClara Smothers who spent ~~~.',~ LiaQj!jty an,[ S9Ilmpensation ----- --

her va(·ation in Hay Spririgs, visit- Evening Sel"v-ic<.'S at 8 o'clock.
irJ.(l:, n,!atin"s, returned Fridny to her Them\' of the evening ~ermon,"The
E~~~: ~~:~~:1~strar -nt- -t-ht' ':._\\:apl.e ~e~~,e, ,of- th~,_E!1_ergiE,~__ of ~re~~_

-ei;~~: }~:I;~ll1:B;:;'~~no~f t~o\~:~~ ~o:~7l~a\~~;:o~~ta:tt~~~O~ne~;~~:
State ><ormal, ::Jl"Tiveu in Wayne Mon: adult cla!,;se~?

-Proved by ten years use in JilY after spending her vacation with ,_ Senior End"'II~·or at 7 o·clotk. ~
homes,oL.!:l)"ll<:.ffi.i_ --- TI'tII~--at--------G-hi£-ag-9-- 11 ._~ fu!!.!LRJ.!!.glapd_is the leader. ~

_Manufactured by the Lalley ;Hi~s Elizabeth Bettcher who had Behold! J-Ipw g"(lod and how-'~--

- ~~b~~~~~!~15~~t . ~1;aE~:£\t~ffT~;~Y~~~Y_ in :~:Jru~:<~~G:~~o.,_~~~"~~~.~~
take her ]J!a('e liS a metllber of the A hearty welcom... is yours whQ-
Rate :\ormal [acuity. you come.

.painstnVng a cc, racy of- a Mr. and Mrs.. . . erner an

~-, _ -_:, _, __-'--~_- __ , " - -. . , : t*+*-+*+ *+ '"+*.;*+*+*+*;t ~t:~:~1:s will win fol' it widesprea~ II

~:'-,_~ .=ne~j)Jlll-&=.Chtd i~____ ,LOCAL,. NEWS ':,": Herbert Brooks and bride returned.

~" -~r:l~egimrf~~~~!i"~;;~~~~k~}[~~;d:~~~t!~~t,F:;:r~:;Ei,~'~~d
·(;OOt.I:ilg-~Iaclillfe -'- }.ir~-ail(rMl:5.-E. R.lJotsofJ. nnd son -:A: T. Cavanaugh <lnd Jame5:.- :11('-

spent Sunday with l'elativei; at Enola, Eachen arrived home last Thursday
Neb. from their trip to Denver and other

'" 'stina Lund uist of Hos- points- in Colorado. .
Jan!; visited in Wa 'DC betw(l.en trainS

Lee A. Young who has been·writ- No preaching service. The pastor

~_oRTB-:--J~ds6Il,,&_CO~ ~c~t:~~i·~~~~~~.~hc,~;;e~i~~1;~~ ~i ~-ee~i~~n~;~~hi~~~a,~~~~al synodical

-Fumitun; and Rugs lns~i~:ee~aggie Pr~~~:·c~i·"~y::s, anYo~~~~ f~~~;::~-Yi:tt ~=~~=r~
Wayne~ Neb. ~~~oA~~sre~~:~'.~~s~:~lir)~,rr~~~~.~:~ i~~n~~~1~n~~~':tS~t~~dl~~'September

--~-~-__..c._I-ho~~~:eJ~sd;.Y·Hufford,arrived home Firat Baptid· Church.
Sunday from Des Moines, Ia., where (Rev, Robert H. Pratt S. T M.,
she visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. Kate, Minister.)
formerly of this place: At the morning service at 10 :30
__, _ and the astor will speak on the subject:'

~~~ad~~~~;___ ,1I ht&~Iaqison Sunday Engli.h Lutheran Church.

:~t:~~n~h: ~~~~~s~~it~o~~:)~h';:ira~~ ~~~~t-aC"ttttm-.......--
progress there this week. 10 a. m. Let us not contract the

-It hil5\----onry -Wo:t-movmg Chas. Chinn, me-rnber __ oL_the- .habit of b.eing tardy.
~~__~_,.. __.'"._~ State Normal fa('ult)., returner! the Xe:xt Sumlay at 11 a. ffi. we will

_It has n larg",r capacity-- .. lB:5toTTast;'-",'eeKIriln'l'EaStLake, celeoraTeOITfla:'it:"cfuaner'ly comm-Ull-
~+~'I'O'<'""""'c"'';;''I~ Minn., where he owns a farm, and ion 'for this synodical year. EveD."

.•afe. brilliant, eConomical' w ere'he spent a month. member should,striye to~~t.
el~ctric light' ~llld plenty of Mrs. H. A. Armstrong of Oakwood, An offering will be received to com-
el~ctricpowerforyourhou.~ Okla., arrived here Monday morning pJete our budget on benevolences.
yard. bam. and outbuilding; to visit her son, Prof. J. R.· Arm- If there are any. pRre_nts who desire

_Itope,atc.as noi5e!e,;slyasa strong, and family. l'>!t.·-Armstrong their children to be baptized, WI-' will
seWing machi~e; accompanied her from Omaha. be glad to administer this rite at the

Mrs.-M. A:-TrulTIAn, nlD1h!i'_r of W. =-ing service.
A. Truman of this city, came from The regultil"------ptNlclring~'Se-rvice in
Lincoln Tuesday to visit her son. Mr. the evening at 8 o'clock.
Truman accompanied her from Oma- Mrs. Lena Kay will entertain the
ha. Mrs. Truman is 80 years old. Ladies' Aid next Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Chester"cnl.ibb' of Dav¢nport, -- The--,-butheran Brotherhood meets '

~~o~~~n:r~c~te~~~~!t'~~ ~~; ~a~e ~ri~:~~ ;:est 0; ne~t Monday eve~ing at the home of

ect:ricity-forth est--uf-'
and Halsey M{)ses families. near Win
s-ide. Saturday in a grove n€3r town.

_-1>1J'.------af14 Mrs. J. H. Sternberg and Transportation will be provided for
.son, Areld, and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. all the members. Since this. is the
Kehrberg and daughter, Virginia .last outing of thfL_~·_W'? would
of King~ley, who visited Mr. and Mrs. like to have every member along to
H.'C. Henney since Thursda)' return- enjoy the day. MI-'et at the churd~
ed home Sunday.' Satnrda)' morning at lO, s.haxp.

Prof. E. J. Hll.~d family -
arrIved hame Friday from, a trip to Battery _·'Ouija."
South Dakota. They visited Mr. and "Perhaps----se-meb-Gd;,'. will ~et rich

t~tst~~~:c!~:;:; ~:~'ne~'atLcant:~~a~d o;:.~e;Zmt:- teD" trouble with "the help of II Ouija

-~:~:::~" !H~n;e~l~tr~i~t':a"ji;~n~~~. '., servic;' ;~~o~· ft·ea~:r~o::bu';iJ~~~~
rh"N£WLa1/~y'L;l1.ht I Mr. and Mrs.,Theodore Larsen of then, we will nave to be satisfied
B~/a'e you Buy. the \Vayne vicinity; arriv'ed home with the slower, old fashiom?d

;Tue~day morning from Cheyenne methods."

~~~","=~===~~#~~",(;::::~:;;;;;:,~t':i~~:a~~i~riillj~"It's remarkable ho\v simvle and

, ,0000000;'-G-rtt-V'e'"r--and~A'i'th;;;";;;:""-;;>";:<,_"~~~i<!i
:-Neal and James Thompson, former

1W~7S: c~~~~ltieeo~~~ of York, ~~tm~~~fs ~:t,e:~~t:~":~ero~n:~:nrg~~
-t\'-cb.; and -MisS-- MaTy Pancake -of the insulation tes,,?- ilhe ba~tery DIan

~ ~ ----La--v-ebnd,-C\>lo" h~\'e_he.en...&ided to cnn tel1wnetherx1ittl-e---rio~g
tlrl-' teaching fore!! of -the city scnooIa will put j;hi'! battery in .~ndittplh:-OJ::.
dUl"inglthe--pa~w~k. the fOTlTler tor ~1)cniJlg-irp !o.'YeflElips ';1'il\ ill' ~ec~.

t!'Je fifth-.~ade---and the llltter for the sary." .
~ixth grade. ''i- "Any cur owner cnn DIake the

Mr. and Mr!'. Henry Lessman and hydron~eter tei;t., All, ther.. is to it
-~Ir. and Mr-s. Chas.. Le~smn.n, return- i~ takin!! a sample of. I;olution with
ed last----'\veek from~nes wliere the hydron~e-ter, and then reading
the,Y attended the Iowa stat'll fair awl: -the ~--.on the ljttle vas float.
visited Herbert: J-.el\Sman and family. If _the rcading is abov~_'1.250 tehe ,bat•

. The 'hip, -was-made' by auto-riJobih!. tery "is. properly charged.- If belOW
Herbert Lessman's loader WaS oil e".~ this figure, it s.ho\lld,_be,,~ven addi-

=c--l_....__,.;. ,.L;~~,~t Jhi::;;s~~fi~~~. i9D~~.~a.l1[~ ~t>t ,a B~:v!Ci!' ~~~::d



--~- IMR. LEWIS S_l'J;,._~_~ iO_~MEN1-&

--------p~11-·W .'_.'~'L"'-h~- -- 1!::'~~~~~;~:~~i:U~~~n---tot

---~ . eater- r"o;; S;'d,C;;;;;-oftomb," J:G:.W:
.l;ewis uddl'ess~d file. W~man's dub

S U.·._·..g·.·ge. st.!" ons 0"" "thm i" ",'mlf of ,lie ,,,ding_ 'constitutional umendments.
After brieflY'answering- the objee~

tion that no revision of the Nebraska
c<lstitui

Medium Weight Union Suits
- --eIther wool or"cottOn; fijsrThe kind for these -

cool.mornings.

--.sweaters-
Get one of oyr bilt"robe weave, pull-over sweat-
ers. ",

New Flannel Shirts
-that are - real; made from California flannel,
the best the market affords.

New Suits, Overcoats and Hats

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

>'om", mW8 a con~titutional pt'o
."'-"i-a-fl-----is-lteedd---to-n1---staHi-z-e-ptlb-H~

opinion and direct the legislature,
: l-T.-----be'\\<ts- d~·\·trt-..rl-Im;- attention
tiw most imporuwt f<!-atlll'es of the
pending amelldJ~!!Js, taking the con
sUtllJ.,ion nrtide bJ' article.

In the judgmcnt of ;'1-[1'. Lewis,

~
~onl\~n:~~~~L~l~itr::test
initiative :,lnd refcrendl,l-ill, the execu
tive bu(!Jr(it, tn,' ~ganiz"tion of
the jrrd-i-ciary, ttJ~'iirovi~i(Jn~ cn'nting
a state tax commissioner and provid-
mg a lll<:>re JUS .'ysr"m_o " ,

=~~lo;~,~ ~~~~~:~o~sr~:~in:~.to Xonnall

J\Ir. Lewis ~t"t"d that in the opin-

~~sto~i~~~:'~~n~o~~~~:~:iS~i~nt~:
th'c one known as :-;-0, 3!J which pro
'vides a workable method of amend
ing- the statE' constitution. If this
is adopted, 'n way will b(, provided
in the future to correct mistakes
\\ithout resorting to the cumbersome
method of :l constitutional eon\-en
tion or the laborious method of the
illitbtive and referendum.

In conclusion Mr. Lewis pointed
out that the attendance at the polls

~, .; -
~ .~.~--

Coming to the Interstate Fair---j-
at Sioux-Cay? -.

The Big Store bids you a hearty 'welcome to rnakefull use-of its con
veniellces w-hile in -th.e~cit-¥-

Our re:;;t arid writing rooms, on the b"I(~o~ off the Mlli_nJlW.

Postoffic(!, substation :t:<o. 2, is 'lo-;ated on ·th--e"lIT1iin Floor.

Information Bureau, Main Floor, will give 3'ou .information concerning
i . amusements trains theatres and be_ot every ~Ili! service_ to



NO of public utilitj:

-=-

No. IS.

1,' Article VII.-Provides' for equal suff-

~RTICLE VII.

I
I To amend Sections 4 and 5, Article VI. Provides

I
NO Judges of tbe Supreme CouJCt by d~stricts.

" I

,~f.:'¥r;i; 1
~olumn'i__i_~ -'--- ~

i YES!
1 I, --I-~-I To amend Section
t NO i rage. , ... .

-\ NO I to Amendments- re~tmg to orgllDlZll lon,

'1_ ' I .""du" <4.th, ,,"""- ""dt~f 'u......---'- _

--~YES i No I'
____I To add Section 2a to Article VI, followmg Section 2 -ReqUIres

I concurrence of five Judges of the Supreme Court to declare
. ~NO laws unconstitutional

.I~-:::~ /i ~- --. ~, --I~ - ~

i YES i ~_.,.No....17,

-~-

..

No. 1.

"'~~--. - croSS: ~ th~_ bialik' space to the lel:t of the
Wp:rd "YE;:S'-; opposite the' title to' such amendment. -

~.

--..1
1--1 To amend Section 6, Article I.-Authorizes five-sii'{ths jury ver·

dilit"in ciV11cascs.I' No-'J--I YES I.-.-'----'---'-..::..c---N-O~.2----,------",·

I '.
--r'--L To amend Section 25, Article I.-,---Per~_1:<l regulation bf law of

I
NO \ pro-perty rights of aliens. - ..

I ' .
-t-··-,t~-~~--'--------'-------'--

, ...'" ,

To vote ~GAlf\lST any amendment place a croSll.in ~e ,blank space to ~e left of
the wOrd -TtNO":.:oPPolllte the ii.tIe to such amendment. -
~ .

-.~;

->~,t-.

'i

.....; ARTICLE X.

ARTIOl:.E-¥Hh

='
=

1

No.-12.

N.Q..4.

ARTICLE IV.

ARTIC~,~.

.

"YES:: _.

ARTICLE III.

=~1I:!1 --- ---=-=-=-----=-. ~~·~I-~--~----~-
., ·YES I

~ ;,:1 l..TA 'To ~%e:e~;r:~tions IUand 11. Article III. Relates to-legislative ! i ! To add Section 9 t

---t-:---+-~f----' __ -=-_ ',,-. f--- ;tYE~-I~·-·----·'-----:iID."""'~_-- --=----:~11oE~·_§t-+---:_+J!I(""b+~!'l",Go~om~m",;,~~o",n~w.....', d~~__ ." ..1
Y
.
ES

.' - § - --.,- ~i TO.. am~nd Section 12, Ar,tic~e VIII.-Raises age for reform .~. I- --;---~"-- _,~_----.-:........_.=- _ _~ \ schoobfrom16t~~ . _ §_'

~--' ·Y'~sJI·· ._~==== pTQ....~mend Section 13, Article IlL-ProhibitS· appointment" of - 1
NO members of legislature to state oft:ices_--: , I'~_~ I ._ No. 2fT. == 1~1~{11' __ 1' - 7:,'

--. --j To add· Section 13--l:o Article VIII.--:-PJ'ovides Board of Education § IYES I '.',

-- _:_:_S_' To :::;;::: t~":Fo~~;/'ti::' ::;'~hOh;b;'" ~Urlng ~I.ri" I NO j f,,~o=.1 8,hool" ARTICLE IX ! --'I~C ~;~:§f.~
~. 1=_, ~I--;;;I No.2', . ~ -+-~~~~--+-M-",,=.~x,!,,;-"'"""''=-'''''''----''_:1-,··

=c--.,---.. ~=--..~.._-:-~:~~.~-~..__.:":'.:.·..::.m,.!!.,.Rd•__.§.",-,.".o.n I,'." A~::~:;;-"n.~_e:m_'~n~.g_h~",_;n_--tBt--'--~ --I'~H-_-Fb~=I:-=h1=·l==+.=====':i'._ . ' _ ..~....... ..... To amend S.ec.tion 1, Article lX.-Provides uniform aIld_p~

'~Q c~assification 'of othe; prope;;r:d ;~t;t:~~th~:~ YES
--§ _. 01- - property-taxes. _

5=_ - =---1 YES I No 27-:-- _. --.=i --=:;;~=--'
-- ----I To amend Section 2, Article IX-Tax exemptions, mc1udmg"$'2lrO ~ -- ----flBS-- ~ ;.

--t~-E=§+--+~ i NO I of hou~O;ki-goods to each family. 'u, =- =.,._ _ _T_~ -'::'~:ns~;

~·-I--r=+~-""'_""-1""-_Imm·.ate9-Ghs
o
lete legislative 9P]idrli~-ii~.-j=~~~F:::===:::;;::;~~;~~':::==:::====~i~f=~=:bN~o~·b~2~~1~de~22~"n~·23~rZo~·:n~tai~nlNO lI1ent. '. t-.JYESJ. . No• .28-. I '

_ -§- --I' 1To nmon<F-S"'ion 5. Art;'I'.. IX.----,,-Places county~· Hmit a.t.JiG. -.
= ' ,. N.O.. cents o~dol~rsactual valuap~lD.:.. _

,~~



N

ren

,
And I am going to be in thi. pape"'and ten you WHO to buy

from' and WHERE; WHAT and WHEN to buy what yon need.
When I am in- th.. paper you MUST SEE me; you MUST RE_

MEMBER and WILL LOOK FOR ME. , '
My aim i. to make tbi••pace VALUABLE to you ....d to the

firm for whic~ !'m goiDg to work. Truly Yonn,

P. S.-Im'. -g,;,ing to' work for ~ MR.- GOOD GOODS.

.
. .. Th~s Grasshopper line of Stitch.n'own Shoes'is made iD----Bilf--Gkls', Misses', Child's andeIn~

ian"Fs -SI~s-afid in a wide range of 'handsome-' styles 'and- patterns; shoes -for -bgj;h-dress----and
ro~gh play so tbat. all requirements of this rapidly ..R'0wirig trade are fully satisfied,

Honorbuilt quality is in every number, consequently, the shoes giv~ proper wear and ser
vice, so, create permanent satisfaction.

-.Just Arri'Ved

~et -Grasshopper S~oes

Legion Concert.

:!\1lSS"KUif11Tlilillcyot the JlqaldStalI~im:

:m;lcwitr'-visit -Wakefi'eld:enty_ Tu.eSd,lY. AllY" &'}~
·t-hese-·eol-um-ns--H-eIri-tow-n or'country w-i-II.--be.-1ri:idI}'_.~et.-",

Sh.e i~ also author.j~e<;l to receive lle\V or renewal, suhscriptions, .

with pneumonia. was' disastrous for.the home team.-

-;tt~~ds s~~;i ~~~~t~~;d~~~~~ -to' 1:1~ ~\:a5 the~v~ctol' with a score of

H. B. Ware' went to Lincoln Tues--- 'The Wakel1eTd pitt,her- pitched for
day -morning to drive the car and the Saturday game and ali ,the teamliiiii1jj[jjj!ii~1
brtng tJ:te rcst of th-e party back. had been playing steadily dur~n~

II-hss RU,th Sackerson_ went to Lin- the week and were tired. It is
coIn Tuesda;}' to attend the 8tate-uni~ thought that this may hllve caused
versity. the score to pile up against Jhem.

Miss Amanda Wendell .nmt to __

~~~c;::te~:-i;;~rnlng----tu.-att.ed ·-RAND- PJ.qNIC _..DRA:w.~,,----ClIDWO

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leuck of P d M k-·-
Pilg~r visited Sunday at the hon;~ "~:r:~. i'o:1:cke ;::~~va~:n~e:::~.:nd

No. 3:0.

~o.35.

-Arlich XI.-Prohib1ts consolidation of com·
~ty.corporations without permisaion of Rail-

5 and 6 to Article XIV.-'Defines' priority

Dr~ shoes for mi~~s and ladies, brown nov
elties kid lace,· imitation- tip, medium toe,
medium heel, sizell.l~_1-2_.tu..2at~$8.25

-&""W;~hoe with military heel and 8-incb higb
cut forJad,ies, sizes 2 1-2 to 8 at· ....$11.00

Black gl~ kid lace, plain medium toe, me
dium heel, for misses, sizell 11 1-2 to 2,
at ..- -..- -_.. _ _ _.._.. __ _.._$7.1-5 '

for Misses,
--·$6.40

Same style in black gonmetal
sizes 111-2 to 2 at

, A waterproof school shoe- for' MisSes' and
Growing' Girls; chocolate' elk, imitation tip,
medium toe, menlulnljeel;'-'Sfitcli-aowjl="-"'"'"-~

Misses', sizes 11 1·2 to 2 at .. __ ....$6.40
Big Girls', high cu-~, si:,es 21·2 to 7 at $7.50

No. 39.

No. 40.

No. 37.

·de'XIV.-Permits regulation as to min
onditions of employment of women and

Football Newi.
h_1!U~ and -c.h~ldren! Roland Harrison, Melvin -Collins, husky fullback
and Ben :PenOliii'iCKOTrW~!~ ·imr-,----tras----be-en'-----eleete~aptai-n-.o-f
had 'dinner at Crystal Lake and VlSlt- the team for this season.

ea---at- tbe ··Gta-nt Inman' home 10 The boys are practicing even' night
--8io-u-x .c.it)LSuJ\d~_ _ o. arid football prospects were never

Rev. Andrew Johnson of ChicagO', Ilenet'.' - - _._---~.:::_:_:_ .-

a fanner minister of the Mission ~game with Coleridge is sehed_I!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~!~~~!!!~~!!!gchurch at Wakefield, now editor of uled to take place September 24. Ef- 1£
the Mission Friend, a church paper, forts are being made to secure a
came to Wakefield Tuesday to visit game With Hartington on Thanksgiv- '-- ------
his daughters, Mrs. Daniel Berg and ing day. , ., . -------.: .'. "'.' . '
Mrs. J. Kuno. Rev. Johnson will Memb~rs----et-the football team for dolph, and' Mr. and M~ A. Samuel- Ington b~gmnmg at Co.nc~rd Tue~. operative selhng by thE:! farmerl;l.Wll1~
preach at the Mission church morning this year are: Melvin Collins,fullback, son and son, Mervin, of Wakefield. day eventng 8;nd continnmg. UD?L. make _produce cheaper::_ to_:th~:cQ?-~ ': -__ .:.:"":'
and evening next Sunday. ---. eaptain~ -Harry Inman,' end; _John __=__ _ _ Th~~~_ eVen}~g:. '.!'~_ pas~ra In sum....!rrt..-~ever]rJ,od;y~n he ~-.-_-

Kinney. tackle; Albert Johnson, Shower forMrl. Jiyp.e. the dIStrict, fi.ve 1Il all, WIll be presen~ favor of It, e:ltcept the mtddleman.
Echtenkamp Child IR. _ guard and center; Harold Harrison, Miss Catherine Platenberg gave a ~ each meetIng. N?hody ever has a good wOTd;for the:,-,

tenTk:~~~a:~~;~~~~~I::a;La~~~ ::~~r; ~1~n~':~~::f;.G~::~ :)~~~:eitu:b~;~~n~O:rgMh~~~_:_~._. Meth~.! Chmch. mlddlem~an~.o-~ _
seriously ill with appendicitis the Fisher, end; .Paul Soderberg:. quart- miles east-of Wakefield Thursday af- '. (Rev. E,' N; Lrttr~ll, Pastor.) Chiropnclie-ia.the.BeIL
first of the week. His parents took eroack; Harvey Hanson, halfbslIk' tern;oon. . Regular servICes Wlll be held next When choosing_.-s ._drugless health .. :"

:~r~o~ ~~~~a~it~o':~~~l for an ~i~~-s~::~:;:'. ::~~~c~e~~~i-en~ifte':~te~o~~~ ::o~~~:;-~ng S~~;eek ~ei=ViCe. ~n- -l)e- held ~h~::-=re=cj;n:tii~~:or:t.;=--~
- iiuDsfitute.' , and play~d and passed the time hem- Thursday evening;-- - . justing the cause of so-callei4i~~"';:_':"';'

BaJl Player Inj....ed. ~_ ming towels for Mrs. Hypse. Miss T.M. c.on!erenC,!L has reil1.rn~.l! the .witbPJ.tt' _the aid cif. drugs :oi,-jn;Stiu~.-."'~-:~:":·c','-'--:
A._H. Provost, Imlian player on Thebighl;l:hool~rollmenthasin-Platenberg se,rved a two-co~e pa~tortoWa.ke~eldforanotheryear. menta,and is based-'oD.'a' cotTecli~,> -----

:ele~h~~~:g~~:eb~~m~'~:~~~ creased to 100. llIDcheon. '" . -:~~~~e~:~~~~t~frg~~:~~~~:r: .::~~~en:~~:~~s1e~~4.~Wl1~~/~~'"
field SBturdaywben sliding to second soet:A:L. .&eI~eri.D-ChnJ:ch~ !!!-k.~~_OB.H'I~I!51}.!L~_~,,-'-::'fhisis,. praetic..idea...is~e';'cause-- of, ,...,_".~.__ ,

-- ------- -~.- ---- -'I-base.::--A---ce-llectlon-.w.as-taken_up..L:tL Mi..-G..mo-D.E!ltertainl. _ _ (Rev. P. M. Orr. Past<Jr.) espeelally true of the Epworth league:.:_d'isease is in .the penon, alflil:ted an-d.',: ~ ... ,~:
him a1; the game Sunday through the Miss Myrtle Carlson entertained Sunday school at 10 a. m. which has many planS-fur ilia-future. tlia adjusbnenf----:-iii·--=-e-oiream~e:'~~-.-.:"'~
grandstand and the resulting $84 ren friends at a kensington Thursday Chur~h s.ervice~l1 a. m. and 8 ong- that is· produCing_it.----:.Th~

.~~_+~.:.:n"-'tto him. :~e~:s~ a~l1S~C ~:~o:~y~:nc~ p. J~ni~~ Christian ~ndeavor, 3 p. m. - "Th~ State of Nebraska: Wayne f:~:~:ro~;e: e~ e:::ta~--e:p:fs~~."·:,~-
-The A~~eB;ot~::e~~ Lin~~ln, eon· served. _ ~~e~a~ni~Si~':i~171:J-;'amieature of cuu~~he~~i:luntyCourt. .' from the orn1n, whi~h:-it· ~orl~-J,""'~:':.-:

, gaveli 'concert at the Salem Lntheran Watermelon Fe...t. betft,--Bel'Vicee. In the matter of the estate of Eric IIl.~nt (pinching) of these nerves in-· . --' .
church Thursd~emng under the Forty friends~f Mr. and Mrs Ed ~C-eRl!d;--:.- _' terlering- with .the tt:an~on -of·,
~ -of the-LuthPl' league.. The Gustatson-----met-at- thelr-home near "_.Miuiq,ia Church. .--the-er~-said~~~ -- ----entaYimpulses, resu!ts m ~. aD-
prpgram given was a vaned one but Allen Thursday evening to!YlEIt and .(Rev. C. J.HOlm;PastGr.) - , Y"ou are h~rehy'notified that I will normal function: caIled-dis-eaSe.'·This:
each number was much appreciated.. enjoy a wateTIIll:!lon feast. The' The'minister is still at Wausa con- 'sit at County Gourtroom i~ _Wayne, interference is produced by sublux_

A piano and. organ duct in ~hich Dr. ;~t~:~e~fr::net~:~~~~~dth~ fUe3tB dU~:~t!~n~I~~:t~e~~' at the regular ~ct~~~r,C:~;~~'a:;o~eth~r:~ ~~; ~; .~:~s ~:~~ra:Pin~:iS;;:::i~_~~~~

rlIF=;;;;,;====~;;'~~';;-;;;:;;~~~ '!l-~-~!!!f.~~~i~~tlm~,~n-.s~~=~<la>c~.~~-~··=~;.f,;~:~~.~~=Z~;'~'~i.o~9~2r~~·,~e~;~,~1~~~~"~~~'''-t·~:·~m~.~n~erv~~~..~aS-~th~a~y~p~_~~O~.U~t~Iro~_m~~=-~th~a~-::~';;"~__~"'----$'Pt- ,Official ballot and The Alexis !kothers we're travel- .t.he Presbyterian chnrch met Tuell-

:-..but once.' :!r~n~w~~:no~t.i1::~~~:a: ~asth= day after:no~:ll~t~t~'~r;.mdeyo~f1r~: evening. ance.. The lt~::I~~i;~I~~.~~l~~. t:~t~~~~~:~~~ra~:~~~_"
.~,-l' ~.- .. ~~-----.'----~ .. ,----=-,~ _= '_~I~6ip~ein~~e~~~~g--=lqIe~~~o ~_oo,~n~~~~_;=~~ was S.tem Lutl.e-ran-Cbureh.. tsteisthreemonthefr.omt.b~ B-e81th-irihe::n1snlt::~_c~~ractit!-S:;,:,-,

--IF9'~~~~ s~r~:t 10 a. m. -iIiil~~~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~n:~;=s':';>~.';:·}
Ids,~County Clerk Tournament_. Su.ce--;.. Sunday ·school at 10':45 a. m. yelll' from said IsHa)' of ,October~ free. .

Large crowds attendcif all the Family Reunion., Eng1i~b.serticell at 11 :30 a. m. 1920: _ LEWIS & LEWI.8 ~.",
games of the Wakefield baseball Mr and Mrs. August SamlJelson Evenirig service in English at 8 Witness my band and the seal of Chiropractors.

~u::m;::u~~~~w::~e ~~t;:ll~~~lP~ :l~=k:~~~~.n ;h~~~r~:~ O'c1°IC~~ek'~~~~~.DnTh~rs- Se~bUe~~Yl~;~hiS-4th day of Pho~e, A_'_h_4_91_.~==

J

~.,,__AR_T_IC_L_E_X_Y_. ~__

i.~----------
J.

~ t~~~~dX~'th~rl~~:t::tS::::~~~~~:~t:d
~V oDg .on the question if the affrmative vote be

j.,_n_t_Of_th~,_to_ta_l_v_ot...,' ,.,a..,'t_.-'-:-=-=:-:--:
-! ARTICLE XVI.



building of the-First N~tional bank
-northwest_of Carroll, -----:--... - -hus bill completed. Workmen are

y- -ca~:- t~g~t:s~~~~-~~=~ rmrliU5y-wttlrth~Side iinishin .

r -~rr.h:~dh;I~s~ ~~,~S:~;o: ~~w:~~~ REVIVAL TO~HEI;-D HERE

old son. . Rev. C. 'H. Harrington, Evangelist,
- 'Mr:' and Mrs. N.-P. Christens!!n Will Lead Meeting•.
and so~and Mr, and':MJ:s. G. P. Nel-
~a at' t!l!J.. home of Mrs. The Carroll citizens co-operative

Christensen's sister, Mrs. A. N. VIx,- e';;angelistic--cmnpa-ign----'tO-be----e-an
_ on, in -W51,,'field Sunday. ed in the- big shed at Carroll this

William Steyers of Florence vlsi)- fall aIlcording to all indications will
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Belford who be not on1)' a certainty, but a great

mile east of Wayne, a week, sucC/J.SS. There is R fine spirit of co-
return-ing to his orne_ m; e nes- pera 10 '

day. Mr. Steyers is n nephew of Mr. all the citizens and already a large
BeIjot;"d. . number of signers have been secured

. ' _' - - Ba&eball ;:.. ~~~ ~~~~~~~i~~7~tp;r~~,h~el~a~St~

9
l~~~~a~ii?1=r~~- -;;i~a:r~or~':}}ai~~toS~.ole~a~:;~~~ ~~~~~:_ ~.~of~··~\~:::t~Ot t~;dcR:~~i:~

al to n4 the tournament here next week have by these signers.

,. ."'I;'"I:I"A'~ not yet been s_'h_'d_uled. po~~:~ :~f?e~~r~~n~o:~~~tt::ns::h

Markets, Septembe;r 13, _1920. as executive, devotional, enteTtaln-
Corn. . ..' $1'.10 ment, advertising, and extension,
Oats-. _ ' 48c building, decoration, and others, who
FIogs _._ $13.75 to $14.50 have been chosen from the good
CI'ilam _.__ 53c workers of the congregations and
Hens- . _ _ 22e wil! do all..in their power to make
Springs . __" _ 25e the. caIl).paigti :.he greatest 'ever wag-

.__._.____ and revival work.

~Jand~~fl1iJm:fQllSttting~

-,. Boars- for Sale

at Private Treaty

Real herd heading material sired by

Uilion Prospect

A boar that has earned a place for himself in
the front ranks as a breeding boar. He is- fflle

he best sons of-Loog~·~~lGt--<m~mt---oi_

e raska Maia, one of tfie best-sows:
~~eJ:>JaSka this Year. .Wl!~n

weighed 760 pounds.

Come to the Wa)lne County Fair Septem
ber 15, 16 and J7, a~d-gee some ~o(rpolarrd

~.._~_o_ught for $35.0G-to $45.00 -

. Im~()ved farms can be boughnrom.S45up to.$15

-;,,,,:-r~·:::~-c.:.

..



,mUSIC

State Law

-~-;---l--

Positively No Credit

Rose Pumps, 11-2'inch, at a'Bargain

$3.50 at $2.75 from Sept. 16 to S"1'" 18. ..

-~~--~

All of these tires are guarantee'li'6;00lf1o'i]]lo nit1Os,

Cash Cash Cash

- az a 19 s or CJ. .rna e)3.o cars. ese a
_ j'ust a few of the ~any_~rticles.

.~ _ ...ACCESSORIES

WeDQWJiave a compl~te __liIle--DLa~c~~~~j==
tlle_MacLeth lenses, green-oyjl,r to~yjll1et--ray-c: .

__ lenses, ·blue top";_red selllcblight:- French ray of -
."" ~pa<l<,-4-ool)dH'oILmultiple hattery; Ford dimm~J,'S;

FOUR BIG DAYS
. - - ----~--~------,-----

Sept.2~,29,~~anttect;1,l~

FourBigBaUGames--~----,
\\'akcfield on Sep·t. 28. Niobrara on Se t. 29. i

.---F.aOO Wausa on Oct. 1.

The WeJsh bana with twenty-four pieces WI--each day. ---~",

!\Ir. Boomer of t~Nel:>raska .State Agricultural department,
will give a talk on Sept. 29. Chief Justice Andrew M. Mar-

I Indian Pow-WOW Dances Each Day.
Plenty to eat and .drink ciln be had on t':te grounds.
Alfchlfaren of scnool [Ige are admftted fJ;€e. ' -- -

.,Auto"FoloandHors.e·Races'ea£hDay""
I .Goad purses for the races. '.

f-:- ------,-~------- -"=.~"."~.-.-----~~-,--

.~OOlC~q~~~~=B~t~~i~J~_==-_~~_
1_ "ana Itaw ~soCiatron _... .
l .Bloomfield,J~:eb.."
I==~=======

I-r---

Doctor Blair
. . _,<H>"""+I-----~O,1lii!.l...a!1n!!d~G..ail!s>J.a'!'t'-'t!!h!l'el'CkU!!r..h"'.~--~-I__---'-

- Streets/~

so badly shattered I could get but Above Law Office of F. S. Berry. '
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·tl.n~e-a_~t8bil~AidiBii ..
I wi!1~senat~auction -ioui quarters-orland

~~-,-~~.~ t'-ue_~-1-.Septemher28J=-I920
Commencing at 2 o'clock p. m.

;;; -~-~-___ _ ,... :"'...A.. .. -~ .. ___.__":- _

§ No. 1····West half of 16·27-2, three miles northwest of Carroll. This is a good stock farm:~iicresoralfalta:,5lT=

_, ,..

-==i,' acres of sweet .clover, 25 acres of red clover ane!"tilTf5ihy; fair buildings.--,--- - - --, "-----------~"-
Terms:$50,OOO loan runs 19 years at 5%. $5;000 down, balanceMarch1,192L _=

=
§ No..2····Nortl1ea~tguarter of 3-26-1, six miles sQuthwest-.et=Carroll; fair bUilGfngs; 20 a~:::2t~:cre$==l~~~=

-;;-. .0 ~Jiire•. li"i!lgYial~J-2!~11tY-~f ·sfiacfe-trees;alsop1enty-of-treesiorposts-amHuet.~ ---___. u_ - -- ~~-
.~ -- - I errl1s:JAan o($23,OOOluns8 ;'-e 'Jo.'-' '-.' - .. , -- - ' arch 1 192L '

-'----l~~~-cNo.-3.,..~ortIi~~t~!l'!rt~Lo_i~:2§1; six miles southwestof Carroll. This quartel"~ha-s-a good 7-room house; out·
+ §- buildings fair; 25.acres..oLa.lfalfaj never.lailing spring wal:~ iftee,fym:d.
--. - ~ Terms: Loan()fj)23,OOO carried back 4 years at. 5 and 6%. $3,.000 d6Wn~'ba1ance f\7larcn T,192L - - ~-

- 1-- -~WiH--sell-this-land-oo-4arffiS-C-OOlmencing,onJarm No. 1. "These farms are in wh~t is <:Ollceded to be the equal of =
any.-a~tUI4:::oottn-ty:-m---Nebrasl'a ----Railroad iaciJjlfe~~ood Best of churchs. schools ahd other educational insti~ s., -t fuTions- are right at hand. Incqunty of Wayne State Normal.

----- -~._----~ - . § ~

- ~------_:_-Po- G.--8URR[SS,1)"'"-er- ~--j_
-- !-~Al1Ctioneer. _First National Bank, Carroll, Clerk
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PIione 12-423

iAuctioneer

. SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED
--------

-----clarenr-,.,-B. f)aY,-an-u)lctioneer---.ol- se¥a'al---3"'Ql'S----
s:Jcces~ful experience is now booking dates for the fill
and winter season. Mr. Day is a newcomer in Wayne

- """1tnti-askSy.oUI-pa];gjll.age.:..: Plwne early for-dates., •

~f the 'Creel bureau 'of public'infor

InJl.t!on-sometimes it was~ Kansas ~~.oSt:~I; -~I:~;ean; from

-about- $8,250,000. A. goad deal -'of- -the ~sI;i-HloJ-ry thnJ; M1'". -Cox was only
it was democratic propaganda. Will about $11,000,000 out of the way in
'1wt-GG¥<--Co.x...f~.'4ill __ fixin _tlLe__.!\_!!!~I!.L_Q_Llhe republi~an

chimerienl fifteen million and-lOoK campaign fund;- and takIilg--it=·
into the Creel mess? around that rel!!ly isn't so very far I

L~uisvilw ~erald.; A~:~~:x ~:~~:~':':~~-:'~~~~~Q~f:.:~O:~:~.:~-p~CO~L~_=jiI;;;;;i~~~~;~;~~~~:
traveled that 9,000 miles and made Binnington Age-Herald:' George
all of those speellhes he should be at Creel's war publici
least a million miles from the White nearly $5,000,000. - - Still;- $0,000,000

-- - -:----=----..::.:~_~ ----:------ _was- a--mere.. drop in the bUCKet.

AtWayrie

3p.m.

-.£unday, September 12_


